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Term 3—Remote Learning
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We’re ge1ng there! Only a week to go unl holidays and a
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Parent Member

Jo Naylor

Parent Member

Miranda Hoarebury

Parent Member

know that our students and parents can’t wait to get back to

Ross Monteith
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school see their friends and return to the familiar school rou-

Kim Kleinitz

President

ne it has been fantasc to see every one of our students

Jo Van Dam

Parent Member

Rod Edwards
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fantasc to see student learning connue to ck along.

Katherine Sharpley

DET Member

I was extremely impressed by our grade P-2 students eﬀorts

We hope that our Nungurner Dads had a love-

with wring last week. They have been learning about per-

ly Father’s Day. Whilst we couldn’t catch up

suasive wring and our students are certainly aware of how

with our extended families we were lucky that

to write a convincing argument. I wouldn’t be surprised if

together we could get some me outdoors as

Nungurner has an increase in the number of pets within fam-

families.

well earned rest for students, staﬀ and our all important parents! We connue to be so proud of our school communies
eﬀorts to maintain student learning this term. Whilst we

engage in Learning from Home successfully. We have been
lucky to have amazing support from our staﬀ and it has been

ilies !!! Lots of great responses as to why kids should be alAs you are all aware Daniel Andrews anlowed to get a pet!
nounced his roadmap to navigate Victoria’s
It has also been amazing to see the quality of work produced
way out of the coronavirus pandemic on Sunby the majority of our grade 3-6 students. Bec has created a
WOW work display in the mul-purpose room to display our
students best eﬀorts. We look forward to collecng and
viewing our student’s work each Friday. Keep up your eﬀorts
kids.

day. School is set to return in week 2 of term
4, unl then we will connue to undertake
Learning from Home. We are hoping that we
will be able to return our whole school at the
beginning of week 2. I will keep you updated!

Coronavirus Update
Thank you to everybody for connuing to follow our school procedures for safely picking up
and returning student work. It has been great to see everybody wearing their face masks. As
you are aware unless you are aending school onsite you are not supposed to be on the
school grounds. This is to safe guard everybody so that if there is an outbreak of COVID at our
school we are able to idenfy who has been onsite. For those coming onsite thank you for
connuing to pracce our hygiene measures. Lets hope we can connue our mantra of wash
hands, wash hands, wash hands and keep COVID at bay. East Gippsland has been very lucky to
date and we want to keep it that way.
I know that the State Governments Road Map to recovery
from Coronavirus has been frustrang for communies in regional Victoria with low rates of transmission. We have had an extremely tough year and the challenges we’ve faced have been immense. I think it’s really important that as a community we
look out for one another. Whilst
everybody has been extremely
resilient please speak out if you
need a hand.

Feel Good Story of the Year!
It was great to hear the beauful tale of Cohen and Storm, the blind calf born on the Kleinitz
property. Cohen has done an amazing job of caring for the calf and we adored seeing photos
of Cohen reading to Storm. Just the happy story we needed
Cohen! Thank you for doing such a great job and for being
such a kind and caring person! It was great to hear that
Storm’s vision has
improved.

Thank you—Anglican Parish Donation
As you are probably aware we were very lucky to receive a
$4000.00 donaon from the Anglican Parish of Lakes Entrance and Metung. Following our experiences over summer
the Parish council decided that they would like to donate
funds to support children’s wellbeing. We would love to
spend this funding to put towards an imaginary play space in

TERM 4 - Return to School
As Daniel Andrews announced last Sunday.
Students will connue remote learning in
the ﬁrst week of term 4. We are sll
waing for further guidelines about the
staggered return to school from week 2
but we are hoping that due to the size of
our school we will be able to return all students in week 2, 12th October 2020.

our school grounds. Last year our students brainstormed
what they would like to see in our school grounds. This week
we will revisit these ideas with our students and will be discussing our opons for how we can ulise this funding. We
look forward to sharing their ideas with you!

To assist us with preparing for the return
to school we will run a modiﬁed learning
from home program during the ﬁrst week.
We will connue to have morning check
ins but we won’t have any addional webex classes. During this week we will undertake planning, return classrooms to
normal and take some me to check in
with students individually to undertake
some assessment.
We can’t wait to see you all back refreshed
and ready for a ﬁnal term at school!

Transition - Kinder & Secondary
We are currently in the process of working with our local pre-schools and high schools to
reshape what our transion process will look like in term 4. In 2020, transion programs will
need to be adapted to align with current health advice and the needs of the local community.
A successful transion to school has much to do with how children, families, services,
schools, and communies work together to support each other. At Nungurner Primary
School we provide an environment that is ﬂexible, adaptable and responsive to individual
children, as well as access to addional support or specialist staﬀ where needed. Given
learning disrupons in 2020, we will be seeking informaon about children’s learning experiences in 2020 and considering how we can meet children’s needs in their Prep or year 7
year in 2021.
It would be great to begin hearing from parents about how their child has navigated 2020
and how you think we could best
support them as they begin their
transion to primary or secondary
school.
On Tuesday and Thursday next
week at 10.30am we will be having
a virtual tour of Nungurner Primary
School with Swan Reach Kinder. We
will introduce ourselves to the students, read a book and take them
on a tour of the school. We’re also
providing the kinder with an acvity for the students to follow up
with in class.

Parent / Teacher Interviews
We are sll conscious that due to COVID not all families have had Parent / Teacher Interviews
in 2020. We are happy to conduct these via WEBEX Meengs. Please contact your child’s
teacher if you would like to arrange an interview.
At the beginning of term 4 we will be contacng parents to seek some feedback about your
child’s experiences of Learning from Home.

WOW work
Thank you to Bec for displaying our students work in the mul-purpose room when it has
been returned to school / sent in on Google Classrooms. It has been pleasing to see the great
eﬀorts being put in! Well done kids!

WOW work

Living our Values
Congratulaons to ’Learning from Home’
Home’ award winners this week.
Patrick Kleinitz—
Kleinitz—Scking at It!
For fantasc eﬀorts with your reading and wring. Patrick is becoming quite the wordsmith
and has wrien some very persuasive pieces of wring. I agree Patrick I think that you should
get some LEGO for your upcoming birthday!
Taylor Van Dam—
Dam—Sck at It!
For fantasc eﬀorts with your wring. We love how you are giving it a go and aempng to
spell unknown words by yourself!
Charlie Bourke—
Bourke—Sck at It!
We are extremely proud of the eﬀort that Charlie has been applying to his learning. He uses
me carefully and has been pu1ng in his best eﬀort!
Jordan Van Dam—
Dam—Make Good Choices
Jordan it has been a delight to work with you over Webex Meengs this term—you have done
a magniﬁcent job compleng learning tasks.
Ella McInnes—For
a fantasc eﬀort with your wring about why your Dad is the best! You had
McInnes
lots of great reasons. What a lucky duck you are to have such a great Dad.
Grace Cole—
Cole—For excellent eﬀorts with Learning from Home. You are organised and use your
me carefully to complete learning tasks. Thank you for being such a great support to students at school. What a great leader!
Juliet McGinty—
McGinty For great consistency, compleng all learning tasks each week.
Tom Robertson—
Robertson For improved quality and greater consistency in compleng your learning
tasks.
Lachie Davis—
Davis— For always compleng learning tasks with 100% eﬀort. The quality of your work
is excellent.
Tahlia Tincknell—
Tincknell— For always compleng learning tasks with 100% eﬀort. The quality of your
work is excellent.
Belle Naylor—
Naylor— For improving the quality and amount of work undertaken during learning from
home. It has been pleasing to see you put in great eﬀort.

Cooking and Gardening Program
A huge thank you to Ms V for looking after our seedlings at her home
during learning from home. It looks like they will be ready to plant when
we return to school in term 4. Our veggie patch is doing well and soon
we will have some fresh beetroot and lettuces for families to take home
on Fridays. Don’t forget if you are in need of eggs you can purchase some
from school on Fridays, $2.50 for half a dozen. Who knows you may even
be the lucky one to receive the double yolker that Talulah collected this
week! That would be value for money!!!!

Reminder for all
families
Don’
Don’t forget you can purchase
eggs from school on Fridays—
Fridays—
$2.50 for half a dozen!

Please keep plasc lids from
milk boles and other plasc
containers for a whole class
project.

Breakfast Program
We hope that families enjoyed their online shared school breakfast last fortnight. We enjoyed the joke telling—there were plenty that qualiﬁed for an
oung on Father’s Day!!!! Thank you again to Rachel Bell for running Yoga with
the whole school! It was a good way to demonstrate to families the range of
foods that will be on oﬀer when we ﬁnally get to run our breakfast program at
school. We have ordered our second batch of food and will try again once it is
delivered in October. Once we have the COVID all clear we would love some parent volunteers to lend a hand with running the program. Thanks to Miranda
Hoerbury for pu1ng up her hand.

School
Holiday
Opportunities
to get
CREATIVE!

